After-school Enrichment Program for Primary and Pre-K

Monday
Yoga

Tuesday
Little Maestro

Wednesday
Wild about
Science

Children love doing yoga, especially when it seems like playing! Our
children will follow the "Gaiam Kids Yoga" system. This program
introduces your child to the joy of fitness while building a strong, flexible
body and mind. Yoga is a great way to help develop focus, confidence
and creativity with the added benefit of physical exercise.

Children enjoy expressing themselves through music. Our “Little
Maestro” program includes all things musical: learning rhythm, listening
for the beat, dance movements, singing and even making our own
instruments! In this class we strive to teach our children that there is no
limit to what they can do with music. Our music program supports
language advancement, cognitive and emotional development and social
skills.
This program is full of experimentation, exploration and creativity.
Science and nature are so exciting for young children, especially in a
hands-on environment. We will be providing a truly interactive learning
experience—who knew your child might be the next "Little Einstein!"

Thursday
The Game
Show

What better way is there to learn something new than to play a game!
The “Game Show” program inspires children to be independent, creative
problem solvers. We will learn teamwork, good sportsmanship and
confident decision making while covering a variety of academic topics.
Perhaps most importantly, we will be mastering the art of losing
gracefully—we can’t always win!

Friday
Mini Drama
Queens and
Kings

Most children love being the center of attention. They're naturally eager
to perform and show off new skills. We will provide the perfect platform
for your children to shine! In this performance art class students will
learn to express themselves in multiple ways (speaking, singing, dancing)
thus building their confidence.

For your convenience carpool will be provided at enrichment class dismissal from 3 to
3:10 p.m. every day.
You may choose to enroll your child every day or choose any days; call the front desk for
details.
Thank you,
Jack & Jill Learning Academy

